Fluorescence polarization assays for high-throughput screening of neuropeptide FF receptors.
We have developed the first fluorescence polarization assays of human neuropeptide FF2 receptors in 384-well microtiter plates. Assays are completed in a single well with no transfer, separation, or wash steps. The performance is suitable for high-throughput drug screening applications with regard to speed of analysis, magnitude of displaceable signal, precision, and sensitivity of various reagents. The rank order of potency of agonists and antagonists agrees well relative to the published radiometric filtration assays: DMe NPFF > NPFF > frog PP (Rana temporaria pancreatic polypeptide) > PQRFamide > BIBP 3226. The effect of highly colored compounds is very small on the polarization signal up to micromolar concentrations. The method serves as a simple and fast alternative to radioligand binding assays of antiobesity drug candidates related to NPFF receptors.